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'-- 9 ( aontiralecl) 

, 
!he ~ asked 11bether the Prench repreaentat1Te 

~-to MtataiD bta resei-vatton cancei'DiDg the figure of 

'- tor Md•a pen:d.aaible loa4 per axle lld.ch had. be• 

....... b7 tile •jori~J ot t.he Cotaittee at the predoua 

..ns.ac. 
Ill-. ltUIIPLE (Jrancc) ropU.od that hia GoverDIII8nt 

. IIDXS.ou to nesotl&te a gcerall,7 acceptable conventtcm, 

.ad, after oonsultaticm with ld.a delegation, he wished to 

1atoa tbe Qclllaittee tbat his Oovemr.nt would not stan4 in 

the 'WBT of the illaertion ot a pl'Ovi&ion speoif)ing 'that the 

_.., .. pel'lld.aeible load per axle should be 8 tons. He 

.hOJ*l that at a future stag~ an •chan&• ot views might be 

Ml4 em the ocmditiCDa ol il!lplctentation of such a claun. 

the 1JD11.ecl at.atee repreaentative had cleclarecl that .tu.riOGD 
~ Wl'e deld.pecl to carry vohioles ld.th a maxjrwa axle 

·_. ot 8 tans. !he probl.ea tor ~pean countries •• ot · 
a •"=•u•hat ctltterent cbvacter._ and it had ori~ bee 

b1&ber axle loade Dd.pt· be permitted on the intemational 

net.liOrk:. U a ~ pN"EEiaeibl~ axle l.oa4 ot 8 .tona ._. to 
be. 1DMI"ted 1n Annealt 91 it would be neou11&17 to safeguard 

tbe Jriaolpl.e of recipi'OCitJ. He •• nbld.ttiD& to tho · 

a...tariat a draft ~t to that effeot tor i.DMrtJ.on 

in Annex 9 • 

.. • lAID (DeiiDU'k)' Rappol"tev I thaiiJd.Da the Prenah 

....-•tatiw for ld.a cODcU1atol7 petUz.e 1 etatecl that the 

eeentm+, 118 bad .ntianed. mlpt be cU.acuaeecl *-the aae\ 

1fOI'd1D& of .Aizax 9 cme up tor eonaiderat.i~. 

Be aakecl the letMz-laDd.s repreaantati ye 111betber 1 in Yiev 

ot tbe accept.ance ot a IIDXI•a pend.Hible loa4 per axle ot 

8 tou 1 he Rill ld.ehed to Jre•• hie propoeal coa~rni.Dc a 

JII'OYi"aion rela~ to rwdmm wheel preaaur11. 
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Mr. N:.P (Netherl".nds) r<;plied thr,t since the 

co::tpnr3ti V\lly lo'tT .f'icurc of 8 ·tons hl'.d beeu ~ccept~d, he 

would withdrll.w his proposal. 

The C~1itteo adoptod th~ figuru of 8 tons fQr the 

erud.tJue pyro:i.sSible lo~.d per axle. 

~t the suggestion of the R:~PPOKTEUR the Camnitt~e 

decidecl to paps to the coneiderl'.tit~n of the problem of the 

Mr. B.afG (Denr.lo:lrk), Rapporteur, :x>inted out tha.t 

thera were two methods of :1.pproaoh to this prob~em. The 

•ECE Draft based its proposals on the classification o! vehicles 

according to their number of axles. The United Stat~s proposal 
• .. ! 

(Doctm:lent E/CatF .8/26) was based on considerntions of the 

distance between the centres of the first and last axles of 

a vehicle or coribination of vehicles, . and the distri~ution 

of the load over the largest mmber of axles •. Thus, the 

problerA could clearly not be dbcussoo withuut tald.ng into 

·account the permitted maxitnun length o: v~hicles. 

Mr. RUMPLER (France) and Mr. VEZz.aa (Italy) were 

in agreement with the principle expounded in the United 

States proposal, namely, that the riiOX.l.mu!:~ lteight of vehicles 

should. be determined in relAtion to the diotribution of 

load by axles and in relation to ~he number of the latter. 

Mr. CIL'JU.O'l'E.'-~oUX (Belgium) stntec! !:.hat n.cc::>rdine 

to a regulation Which was at present "undor consideration by 

hie Government, the max:1.mur.l. permissible weiGht 'o! v;:.hicles 

was to be based on ·calculations relating to tho distribution 

ot t~e load according to th~:~ length of thd vehicle. He 

therefore had no' objection to the Un1 t~ Statas propasal . . . 

Tb• CCJ""d~t.ea Alf'ud that t~ prinCiple. enw;Giil.t~ 
in \b! Jlnitfd ~taia• prpposai,, o1' dy~end.rt,•.ro tm; ~:· ;r.ipum 
pmdSI:J.RbP wipt, of yehicles W n.ccordMCI:i Wi. th the . . . . . . 

diltcrtgt.ion ot the 1ond Qlld the. lenit;-: o& tta· ~reiji.'c~~~ 
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·should serve as tht.: starting point for the Co:!l:littee.' s 

exarnination o£ the problem, and that the Coocittee should 

accordins!l first consider the J!'.axirlutl pernissible l~!;l&th 

or vehicles. 

Mr. RUMPLER (France) considered that a distinction 

should be drawn betwe~n t~ nnd three-axlcd v~hicles, and 

that the problea of the length of each class or v~hicle 

should be discussed se~~rntely. 

Mr, BANG' (Denlnn.rk), Rapporteur, wns not absolutely 

clear as to whether the fact t~~t a vehicle hAd two axles 

or nore was an operative factor in d~ciding its leneth, once 

the maximum load per axle had been fixed. 

Mr. llOGERS (United States of :\I!lerica) stated that 

the important point in discussing the length or th~ vehicle 

was the off-tracking on curves antniled, In that rcs~~ct, 

there ~s no differenc~ b~tween 2-nxled vehicles nnd vehicles 

with more than two llXJ..es. 

Mr, Nii.P (Netherlands) ob,erved t~ k"l.t 3-a.xl.eC. 

vehicles could turn more en.sil.y. .:.. distincti ;n had 

therefor~ ooen made between two- and three-nxled vehicles 

Mr, BUZZI-QU:~TRINI (Austria) pointed out th~t a 

3-axled vul'icle dernAnded P.'.ore skill and strongt.!1 from 'its 

driver, and he did not consider that a hng .. ·r l..::rigth should 

be permitted for such vehicles than for 2-axled vehicl~s. 

Mr. RUMPLER (Fr.1Jlce) str.ted th~.t his rE::quust 

that two- and three-axled vehicles should be treated 

separately was motivated by the fact th3t th·Z~ Cornmitteo 

~~d decided to be guided in its discussion by the principle 

of the distribution of loud ov~r the ~us~ He ngre~d ~th 

the Austrian representative thn.t 2-llXJ..dd v .... hiclus could 
I 

turn more e~sily. However, as the Cornmitt . .-< 'h~.d decided to 

reduce the m::IJCimum weight per :>.Xl.e ~d h '.d tL.:r~by plc:.cud a. 

limitation on the maximum loading of vebi.cl·~sJ it should 

consider the pos sib ill ty of fiJd.ng .:1. high\..:- l•l.'.1.Y.i.mt:m £ .)r 
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thorof'ore be pern1tted to be l011g9r, :~ cliat.1nct1on should thent 

ba drllwn bctwoan vehicl&s intended tor the transport of' gooda 11.al 

those int£nded for tho trnnsportof' pnssangers, 

~fr. N.".P (Netherlrulds) wns unable to understnnd wey 3 

distinction should be dra.Wl'l between lorries and rootor buses, s1ncQ 

ther.e W"'.s no vi tal difference in thoir construction, He could. 1106 

support the argument th!'.t dif'fnrent lengths should b~ fixed for 

those two t7~s of' vohicle. 

Mr. LUB."Jtsn (Isr.1"ul) observed thnt the most i.."'lppr\."..11\ 

fact0r was the wheel b~so and turning circle of t~ vehicle. 

• Mr. VEZZi.NI (Ita]¥} ngreod with the Fronch ropresent3.ti'M 

that a grentur mrod.mutt l'enath shuuld be fixed tor .3-a.xled vehicles . 
motor buses. He W!lS in favour of' 10 and llm.tc.;r 2-.uled lorriee ..... 

• 
motor buses reopacti~~ 

The, ~p..ittee tl,en asree.i to do.'ll tirst with the m.?:Xlrlu!!; 'SI8: 
ot 2-~ed vehicle~ 

Mr. B~~ (DenJn.ft.rk), Ua.pporteur, i:nlU.'I..'ll"izing the propoe.,].a 

beforo the Committee, st.'l.ted that the mrlxiMJml le~h suggested in '* 
ECE Drtt.lt wn.s ll Ll, The Nethcrli'.nda' proposal. (Documant lli.i.T/29/Iil) 

was 10 m. 1 the UnitOO. St.:\tos proposal (Document E/CCM.F .8/26) liD.8 

10,67 m,, except tor r10tor buses, for llhich a maximum 91' 12.20 •• 

should ba pt:IU!\'Ltt&<i, :.mel the Pt:~t Intomatioru'.l BUl!e.."lu of JI.Jial! 

Manuf';tcturer.s h:>.d suggeateli ~ a".XiJ:lurn lencth of 12 n.-

Mr. M:~SLOG (Philippine Republic) pointed out th~t the 

United st~tes propos~l rot~rred to .3-axlcd vehicles ~~ well. 
·, 

Mr. VEI.J..ODI (India) stP.ted that his Govel'nlllEtnt could 

~deep~ n mr~ length of 10.67 ~. 

Mr. BUZZI-QUATRDtt (4ustr.l~) 1tt>.ted th3t his- Gov ... ~ 

not acc.;pt fJ. hi&her figure thnn 10 m. beeauae of' the ditf'icul\7 

ex.periencud b7 lont:er vehicles in turning on hairpin bunds an 

:rrt.ountl'.inous roads, It such 2. m.:.'.Y..ir.lum. were inserted in the, Drnft 

C\)nvention, his Governm191lt ~uld, tor roosona of s.:l.fet.;r, be Ull<'lb~ 

tc ratify dnnex 9. 

Mr, :..ZXOUL (tobnnon) stft.tod thrt wheNP.S his Govermr,cnt 

could ri.ccept vchicl~s of n m.".xinur.l l\:!llgth ot 10 c. on fl..."'.t roo.ds, 

it coul<=. only nccept vehiclus of 7.50 m. on mountc.in ro:tds. 



1--:r. W'.G. HUNT (United ian~dorn) stated that he c.ould not 

ac-=ept a tigurt: higher than a • .3a2 u1. 

l•ir. LUBAitSKY (Israel) s:-1id that he '111.\)Uld prefer a maxiJnum 

len!.:th ot 9,15 m. However, 11' the ::~ajority was in favour of a higher 

fi,~re, he ~ight be ~ble to accept _it. 

J.fr. VF2ZAtJI .(Italy) and ):r, ROENNING (Norway) round the 

Un~ted States propcsal acceptable so tar as main international 

traffic arteries were conc~rned, 

hr, WICHhZYCKI (Poland) stated that he could not nccept .a 

higher tir,'Ure than lO m. 

).lr. CHARLOTEAU.X (BelGium) stated that his Govemment could 

accept a maxiJnW!l lon~th ot ll m., cr any other figure betwoeu 10 and 
I 

11m. 
/ 

1-ir, RU:.'.PLER (France) 8U['IJCII'ted th~ United States proposal 

ot 10.67 m., together with the special United States provision 

conce•~; motor . buses • . 
~r. ~UART (Swi~zerland) said that his Govurnm~r•t had no 

objection to a maximum permissiblu lungth of 11m., although the 

Swiss regulations provided for a cnximur.1 ot ~.~ m. for all vuhicles, 

ana o Xl m. rur motor bus~•· 

Mr, Bc-GERS (Unit.ed States .ol America) stated that a survey 

had bean made ot the position in respact o! the length or sini;le-unit 

Tehieles in the United States ot Am~rioa. It had been found that 

about 45 per cent were widt'r ~ tt, loJ16, 5C per ct~nt und..,r 20-26 tt., 
1 4 .pe~ cant .botween 26 an~ .30 rt. and l per c\IDt betwu•m JQ and 3S tt. 

The llialdJnum figure or ·10 •. ~~ meters was basad on those findings, 

Aa eo tew Tehiclaa rea~ed that ~ lJrdt1 his dela£ntion might 

be prepare~d to .aecept .. a. low",r tigu.~1 __ provided that. thol prop:> sal ot 
12.20 m. if'!' motor tu~es was aeceptede· . 

Mr. MASIPG (PhllipP~.e R&puWc) lias ~·n t~ur of' a tr.a.x.icum 

lortgt.h ot 10 .m. tor lorries aJ;1d 11 Jl1e tor motor bu.~es. 
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Mr. FAIRBANK (United Stat<;s of .Arn~riea) ~s pNparcd to 

acc.::pt n fit-_:UroJ of 10 m, for lorri~.:s, in vbw of thu f •.·ct. th3.t they 

s·~ldorr. r<:F1.ched th.rt. l.:nt~th in his country. l>.vtor bus~.:s wure v-ury 

">ften -.~ lent_; ~s 35 ft., .:md thtlr<3 W'!S a tc::nd~ncy to uesi,;n n,t:;~uels of 

40 ft., th.:: purpos,;, Leini-; to incr~asH th~ oor.:fort of passoJngers and 

provide moN f!l.ciliti.;s. In ordur to S:ifeguard their vrofitn.blt:: 

operati,.,n h<J W')Uld be in favour of allowing them a loi151:r lon6th than 

J.Qrries, und would support a mux.i.rnum length of 11 m,, which W3.S on 

~the conSf;rvntivH sidr.:, 

The Gorrunittec deeidt.d to fix m:ud::tl.lr.l len1;ths t'ot 2-axl.cd vehicl~.:s 
':.. . ' 

if lO m. f'or J.orries, and of 11 m, for Illotor' busus .. 

1-!r. BANG (Denmark), RupportGur~ invi.toJd rcpre:-.;oant:1tivcs to 

pive thoir viows on the m:uimwu len;;th of 'Vehicles with three or more 

3Xles, 

.!wlr, Mii.SLOG (Philippine ncpublie) statiOld tlmt since single

urlit vehiclt:)s wt:re under eonsidt!ratiN1, th':: s:..ll!le 1nax4-'!1um ltJngth should 

apply to 3-axled vehieles as to 2-axlod vehieles, as th~ former were 

morF' difficult to manneuvre. He was unabl<> to und.c:rstand how the 

additi0n ol' a third axle could m<lke turninb' cashlr, 

'l'ht:: representatives of the Nefi!ERLANDS, the UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

and the UNIT!ill S'i'ATES OF ,U:J.iRICA a.greeU with the Philippine repres~ntative. 

Mr. DJ.UVERGNE (France) pcinted out th3.t if '-axl.ed vehi,eles 

were not to be permi:ttHd a gru~t.er nt&Ximwn "length, the duvelopmont of 

moto~ transport would be imp~dcd, 

Mr. VEZZANI (Italy) r.1.grced with the French rtpresentativo, 

and was in faw.)ur uf inereasint; tht:J maxi.r.tum l~ngth for 3-axlt}d vohielas 

to 12 lil, for lorries and :to 12 .. 20 m. for motor bus(j~. 

MP. WlOHRZYCKI (Poland) couJ.d not accept a higher fit,rurs thsn 

11 m. !oro '";"'"'l.Xl.ed vehieles_.· 

Mr, R¢NNING (N"rwa¥), spea.kint; on behalf of his Government 

antl of the Swedi:.::h :represuntative, st11t~d thl-\t they wero in !:4-fi.Jur of a 

maximum of ~ m, ~or· J•axled lorries .and of 12 m •. f?r 3-a.xl.od .motor . bWhJSe 

I 



-... IW' (lletlaerlMda), • (Uftion ot ScN.th A1'JiMa 

DCl IP. 11116 (luiDsl&'fta) aceepMcl a .a.. ft&v• ot U •· fW 
, ·X)ed 1111id.:t .. _, __ 

--...a. .... ). lltaMd al..... .- ..... a 1161Ltllll ef U a. fOP J-Mled - -
ibe, ..U DOt ._,., it, 

Mr. v.J. HUNT (Uilite4 linpoa) •• .ul• to aeoe)4 a 

-x.t•• of lla. 

'!be CHAIJINAR, apeakiac u ~pree•tat:l:n ot CHoiMalO'I'IItklt .. 

etatecl \bat he trOlll4 aceept a ti&ar• ot 12 a. ~ )-Ul..S ~ri 

·. •toP buMe, m.. hea~ lorri" n. toniip ~·•· iDel-..
~ua, ~ and Swedea, ot powater 1-cth tbc 12 •• .... *"llllllr.J 
adild. t.tecl into C'llecho&l.OY&Ida • 

., BdG (..-rk), ltapporMar1 obeernd tJtat tile M.ilrdt» 

et tbe oa-t '- • 1a faYGt~r ot a _,_ cd U -., ad a 

npreMDtati••• ot Canl'lo~, Praaee and., I\&:b'1 wre 
w ... it. Nllted 1M) l2 •·• could aeeept. the l..oww nau-• 

. 
lr, VIZZAII .(I\all') stated: that he could a ... pt, 11 a. 

far ae lcniea WN concemed, lMt •• aWl. 1n tinour et 12 •• 

(IIld1a) ~ tM.\ 1ft tale 111" et 
IO'MJ\ • t1pn ., ~ tor ....... 
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The representatives of the LEBANN11 the NETHERLANDS, PC'LJalD 

and the UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA stated that they could not accept a 

·figure of 12 m, for motor buses, 

Mr. FAIRBANK (United States of America) onserved that motQ~ 

buses had superior turning ability and a higher speed than lorries. 

They were therefore less ot an obstacle on the road, and representatives 

might perhaps reconsider their views in the light of those con•ideratiffts. 

At the suggestion of the RAPPORTWR. t,he pnmm1 ttee agreed tc,gnit 
-

reference to .JI!O'tor buses and to fix a JJI8.XiJium lensth of 11 m. for all 

3-axled vehicles, 

Mr. BANG (Denmark) 1 Rapporteur, invited the Committee to 

consider the maximum ~ength which ~ould be fixed for artioulated 

vehicles, recalling that the figure proposed in the ECE Draft was 14 m, 
• 

and that in the United States proposal 15,5 m, The Czechoslovak 

proposal (Working Paper MRT/18/4?) suggested tha~ the maximum length 

should be made dependent on the number of axles, 

The representatives of FRANCE, LEBANON and ITALY were irl. favour 

ot a. maximum of 14 m. 

'!he representativt:s of INDIA, the PHD..IPPINES and the UNITED ST~TF.S 

OF ~ICA were prapnr~d to aecept a maximum of 15 m 

Mr. W,G. lfuNT (United Kingdom) stated that he could not 

aecept a figure of 14 m, 

vehicles should be _fixed at 14m. 

At the suggestion of the RAPPQRTEQR. the 'eommittee decided to 

!Ollftic:ler the problem of the lii&Ximum length of ·combinations of vehiclee, 

Mr. BANG (Denmark), Rapporteur, asked whether all representatives 

could admit two trailers, 

The representatives of INDIA, the NETHERLANDS, PH:U.IPPINES and the 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA replied that they ~ould not admit a combination 

ot vehicles and two trailers, 



aar-1 l""~tvcoo aade to it 1n iirJntK 8 -. atUl 1lllde c!Uw•eion b7 tlae 

Co-ordinatiOil Comtdttue, aDfl had DOt :ret -- null7 Mtt.l.e4. 

The Q=t1tt.n agreE, at. tl!t PiOOi• o( t.lat lHftiP!PIJB• to 
dia!!llf the W 0 '• ot tbp ·r·· 1.,.,... of rnMW'm!· o( !eb1U 
lllfiiMm\ '*'¥ ,,. 199PM' ""w·awuw &' 'Hr aY'n· ... tJa 
wtnps. 

*'• 8AIO (Deiiii.Jtk), Blqlport.eur, rooallad t.hat the tipo 

propoaecl 1n the ICI Dratt was 3> - ~ •• t.be Met.herl.mde propoeal 

prori.cllld tor a MXS.. ot 1S a,, ancl the U111.ted Statea propoaa;L 

proTidecl tor 18.5 a. 

Jlr, liJZZI-4JATIDI (AUtria) stated t.bat bie GoYerm111t 

eoW.cl acoept. a •an-- ot 22 •· wben there •• .on than one trailar. 

Where there .a cal¥ oaw tniler, it. wae in (&'Your ot a 111'd.,., of 17m. 

Mr. V&ZZAII (Ital7), liP, WICHRZYCII (Pol.aDd) aD4 Hr. 

(8we':lea) 001Il.cl acoept. a •'dWI!l of 22 •• tor a aomMnation ot vehiclee 

and oae or tMI trailer•• 

. 
a t1pre ot 22 a, on ~ international arteriee, 

Mr. VILLODI (India) etatecl that be coul.cl not. aooept a ~r 

t1pre than 18.3 a. 

Ill-. W.G. HUift' (UD1t.ed Km,ta.) eo11ld ~coept a •ld-. ot 
18,3 a. tor eCII1:d.ft&tieae w1 th one traUer, 

• FAlDAJII (UDitecl statea ot -..lea) etatecl that b1a 

Gwcam Wlllcl DOt aeoep\ a ecllbir.atioa ot •n thaD •• trailer, 

.. liP ..,.. .. l.Wt. ot 1B.5 .. 

ether tM _.Uer deeia!ou 

~=-• padnibla w~Pt ot III.Dal....aDit Yuhiolea 

- ..... -,.iloiJ'Ii• ot ,-telee1 ad 1llaetbel' tJav 111 taet moant tha~ 
.. .._ ..., ___ .,. ~ ol tnU.era ll. .. 



. Mr • .RliO'LIR (France) drew the at.t~ntiG:n of the Col:lldtt~e to 

PaR II ,.t ADnaX 8, paragrapb 31 nb-paragrapb (b) 1 111b_..'b7 Contro.cting 

State• wen l"eCIIired tQ indicate it th87 wr .. only ,prepared to accopt 

•• t.raller, and. etateJ tbat the Caaaittee ehoulcl fix the •'1'1•• 
.1.-gUl ot ocabiDatioP• o"t vebicl.ee acaor~ to tb8 number · ot trailars. 

iii-. J.ZXOUL (Lebanon) stated. that hie Govemment would. mora 

readtl7 accept a fipre of 18m, tor a oombination ~tll one trailer, 

1::Mt. aaked. 'lllbether acceptance ot that figure implioitlJr involYed. tne 

aeeapt.ance ot a maxiJmam load of 321000 lbe, 1 llbich he had ~en inet.ructad 

to oppoM ltban it. came up tor diH\laeion, 

Mr. BANG (DeDmark), Rapporteur, replldd that acceptsmce 

ot \he ~r:nam length ot a combination ~~ vehicl.ws coul.d be pi'CV:lsione~1 
p811d.i.ng the dieeusion ot maximum wight ot vehiclaa. He poibted ou\1 

howuTer, that the maxilllwD length for single-units and articul.:lted 

Yehicle• bali alread;T bee toi'MllT accepted.. 

Tb•·eetinc "" at 6,15 P•!-


